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Vietnam War Miracle nominated for ‘Best Documentary’ at 
Revolution Me Film Festival 

Film’s director Melissa Terese Young also up for prestigious individual award 

September 18, 2018; Brooklyn, New York – Film director and producer Melissa 
Terese Young’s gritty and emotional documentary ‘Vietnam War Miracle’, has been 
nominated for the Best Documentary award at the 2018 Revolution Me Film Festival. 
Young has also been nominated the Best Director of a Documentary award, giving her 
the chance to pull off an awards double at this year’s event. The third annual 
Revolution Me Film Festival will take place September 21st to September 23rd in 
Brooklyn, New York.  

‘Vietnam War Miracle’ has been praised for being unlike other ‘gruesome’ war films. It 
recounts the events that changed the lives of six young soldiers as they encountered 
battle on a fateful night in 1969. Their lives were intertwined on the evening and 
each would change due to the events that took place. 

“This story is not your typical gruesome war portrayal, it shares an amazing positive 
aspect of what came after the Vietnam War for some,” Young said. “I'm trying to call 
some attention to gather some veterans at the festival for them to see this aspect and 
aid in healing this generation.” 

Young has already been recognized for her work on ‘Vietnam War Miracle’. The almost 
completely self-funded film won the Impact DOC Award of Recognition along with the 
Bare Bones International Film & Music Festival’s awards for Best Military Documentary 
and Audience Choice Best Documentary. She now hopes to continue wowing audiences 
with her moving film in Brooklyn. 

‘Vietnam War Miracle’ will be screened on Sunday, September 23rd at the Syndicated 
Theater Bar & Kitchen. Film festival goers will be able to see Young’s widely praised 
documentary starting at 4:12 p.m. Young will be on hand the entire weekend meeting 
film goers and participating in events at the Revolution Me Film Festival. For more 
information on the third annual Revolution Me Festival, please visit https://
www.revolutionmefilms.com/. 

About Melissa Terese Young 

Melissa Terese Young is a film producer and director. She graduated from Emerson 
College in Boston, Massachusetts in 1994 with a Bachelor of Arts degree. Young worked 
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as a production assistant for "The Tonight Show with Jay Leno” following graduation. 
She later worked as the show’s music coordinator before moving to Access Hollywood 
as their music segment producer. After dabbling in film for a short time, Young took a 
step away from the industry to begin a family and practice holistic medicine. Her film 
‘Vietnam War Miracle’ is a re-entry into film, television, and telling stories. 

About ‘Vietnam War Miracle’ 

‘Vietnam War Miracle’ is an extraordinarily inspiring story that recounts how one 
fateful night during the Vietnam War changed the lives of six young soldiers. Taking 
place in 1969, the film tells the story of young lives lost and the impact of war on a 
generation of American men. For more information about ‘Vietnam War Miracle’, 
please visit www.vietnamwarmiracle.com. 
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